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IDOLATRY 

 

"Dear children, keep yourselves from idols" (1 John 5:21). 

 

John McArthur, in his book "The Ultimate Priority," tells an incredible story which 

shows how people can fall into idolatry, even over a tortilla 

 

Many years ago, the Chicago Tribune reported the story of a New Mexico woman 

who was frying tortillas when she noticed that the skillet burns on one of her tortil-

las resembled the face of Jesus. Excited, she showed it to her husband and 

neighbors, and they all agreed that there was a face etched on the tortilla and that it 

truly bore a resemblance to Jesus. 

 

So the woman went to her priest to have the tortilla blessed. She testified that the 

tortilla had changed her life, and her husband agreed that she had been a more 

peaceful, happy, submissive wife since the tortilla had arrived. The priest, not ac-

customed to blessing tortillas, was somewhat reluctant but agreed to do it. 

 

The woman took the tortilla home, put it in a glass case with piles of cotton to make 

it look like it was floating on clouds, built a special altar for it, and opened the little 

shrine to visitors. Within a few months, more than eight thousand people came to 

the shrine of the Jesus of the Tortilla, and all of them agreed that the face in the burn 

marks on the tortilla was the face of Jesus (except for one reporter who said he 

thought it looked like former heavyweight boxing champion Leon Spinks.) 
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SCRIPTURE STUDY 

 

I John 5:21 

1 Kings 16:32  

Isaiah 27:9 

Acts 17:23, 

1 Samuel 5:2,  

1 Kings 12:31 

Daniel 1:2 

Acts 19:27 

Numbers 22:41 

1 Kings 11:7 

2 Chronicles 11:15 

 Deuteronomy 12:2 

Judges 6:25  

Isaiah 17:8 

Acts 15:20, 21:25 

Ephesians 5:5 

Psalm 115:1-8 

Deuteronomy 11:16-32 

1 Kings 9:6-9 

 

PRAYER FOCUS 

 

Dear Jesus,  

I long to worship You and You 

alone. Show me the gods in my 

life that compete for my affection. 

Help me to focus my attention on 

Your heavenly kingdom rather 

than earthly treasures.  

 

In Jesus’ Name, 

Amen 

  

WHO OR WHAT DO YOU 

WORSHIP?  
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It seems incredulous that people would pay homage to a tortilla - but the Israelites worshiped a golden calf, Buddhists 

bow down before statues of a pot-bellied man naked from the waist up... yes, mankind gravitates toward idolatry. 
 

In our informed, sophisticated, high-tech society, we're less inclined to be beguiled by objects posing as gods, but our 

hearts are still infested with idolatry; we're just more subtle. 

 

An idol is anything or any person that we love more than we love God; the sin of idolatry is the inevitable by-product of 

having idols, it is worshiping anything other than God. 

 

Warren Wiersbe writes, "An idol is simply a substitute for God or a supplement to God." 

 

Some potential modern-day idols are obvious sports (I live for golf), TV and video games (five hours a day), professions 

(my job is #1), relationships (I love my friends more than anything), cars (it's the fastest on the road), and hobbies (I live 

for gardening). Other idols are more inconspicuous: philosophies (New Age ideas), opinions (rational humanism), reli-

gious programs (my music ministry), loved ones (my spouse or children). 

 

Here's the litmus test for discovering idolatry: 

 

* Is there anything in your life that you would hesitate to give up, if the Lord asked you to? 

 

* If someone wants to discover who your god is, and to find out they: 

 

* look at your checkbook, 

* listen to what your primary topics of conversations are, 

* notice what you do in your free time, 

 

What conclusion would they reach? 

 

In order to worship God in spirit and truth, we must repent of and forsake all idols. 

 

"Again, it is not a thing which a man can decide, whether he will be a worshiper or not, a worshiper he must be, the only 

question is what will he worship? Every man worships." F. W. Robertson. 

 

 

A unique aspect of the Christian faith is that our God is a jealous God and demands that we worship Him exclusively. 

Other gods are not so restrictive - the Corinthians worshiped many different gods, with no apparent problem - but our 

God is. Read Matthew 4:10, Revelation 22:8, 9, and Exodus 20:3-6. Why does God demand that we worship only Him? 

 

In the Bible we read of places devoted to idolatry: 

 

* altars - 1 Kings 16:32, Isaiah 27:9, Acts 17:23, 

* temples - 1 Samuel 5:2, 1 Kings 12:31, Daniel 1:2, Acts 19:27, 

* high places - Numbers 22:41, 1 Kings 11:7, 2 Chronicles 11:15, 

* groves - Deuteronomy 12:2, Judges 6:25 (KJV), Isaiah 17:8 (KJV). 

 

What "places of idolatry" do we have in our society? 

 

In Ephesians 5:5 Paul says that immorality, impurity, and greed are forms of idolatry. Why is this? 

 

What would be a modern day application of Paul's admonition to "abstain from hood polluted/sacrificed to idols" (Acts 

15:20, 21:25)? 

 

In Psalm 115:1-8, notice how David describes the uselessness of idols. 
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1. What are the primary idols in our American society? 

 

 

 
 

 

 

2. Is it possible to have "religious idols" - religious programs, events, or leaders which compete with our devotion to 

God? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. In Deuteronomy 11:16-32, God warned the Israelites that He would punish idolatry. (Also read 1 Kings 9:6-9). In 

light of Hebrews 13:8, what do you think God's disposition is toward our idolatry? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. Why does God require that we love Him with ALL of our heart, soul, mind, and strength? If we do this, how then can 

we love others? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Pray and ask God to show you any and all idols that are in your heart. Are you willing to repent and forsake them? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

From “A Heart Aflame,” Chapter 9.  


